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CITY COU.CIL 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, Bovellber 10, 1970 

~e meetlna vas called to order by Mayor Johnston at 7:00 P. K. 

Pre.ent on roll call 8: . Corei, Egan, Finnigan, Jaretad, Haule, Moss, 
Schroeder and Mayor Johnston. Abeeat 1: Berrmatm (excused). 

%be Flas Salute vas led by Deputy Mayor Finnigan. 

***** 
MaJor Johneton aeked If there vere any omiS8ions or corrections to the 

minut •• eulaltted for October 20th, 1970. 
1Il". Fimlisan lIIOVed to approve the minutes of October 20th ae subllitted. 

Secoacled by Mr. Schroeder. Voice vote vas taken. Ifotion carried. 

***** 
MaJor Johneton 8D1lOUDCecI there vere nine _elbers of the Armed Forces present 

to caMe -rate Hilitary AppreciatiOll Week in TacOlia. Be ccaaented the nine 
men present, who are seated behind each Council1DaD, are from various branches 
of the 1Il1it., to act aa COUIlterparts for the COUDcil llelllbers for the even1ns. 
The Council "'er in tuna introduced bis counterpart aDd gave a brief res ... 
of the .... personal ancl1ll1itary history and were presented With a Certificate 
of BDaorary Citizenship for Tacoma. the Mayor then read a Proclamatioo deslgaatins 
Nov-'ter 8tb through 14th, 1970, as the Binth AmlUaI Hilltary Appreciation Veek. 

! ***** i 

MaJor Johnston als~read a Proc~tion proclafmillB November 11th as Veterans' 
Day and statina that all citlzeIl8 of our state wish to express gratitude for the 
sacrifices .. de by the Anled Porces and dedicating theBl8elves to prmlOtiDg world 
peace. 

***** 
JlRAR11AI 1& APPEALS: 

a. ftl. I. the date set for bearing for vacatioa of the east and vest 10 feet 
of the alley betveeD So. 12th & 13th Sts. and Yakt. Ave. and "r' Sta. (Tac .. 
School District '10 et at) 

1Ir. Ru.. Buehler, Director of Plamd.ns. explained the original alley vas 
dedicated .. a 40 foot alley, but the request i8 for the vacation of only 20 feet 
in order to provide more park1na for the Vocational School. He added that !lOst 
other alleys in the viciDlty are only 20 feet. 

Hr. PIDlllS- 8Wed to coaCUJ: in the recoaamdatlon of the Plann1q Coad.8.lon 
to approve the reque.t for the vacation. Seconded by Mr. Corsi. Voice vote va. 
taken _d carried unaa11mUsly. 

***** 
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Cl~ Council Minutes - Pa.. 2 - November lOtb. 1970 

b. 'l.'bla 1. the date set for bearing for rezoning of the northeast corner of 
So. 38th & "!I' Sta. froa an "1.-3" to a "C-l" District. (Bbell 011 Company) 

Mr. Buebler said the area is presently zoned partly"C-ltiand partly"C-2"on "!I' 
St. _d So. 38th St. D:ere 1s a large vacant grocery store on one corner and it 
has been purchaeed by the Shell 011 Company which was built up to the property 
line. the request Is to rezone that piece of property in order to build a ser
vice atattoo. 

Be added there have been SOllIe written protest., but no one had appeared at 
the PlaDDiD8 eo..i8sion hearing. 

Hrs. Egan asked if the Shell Oil station now located on 38th aDd Lawrence 
would be closed when the new one is bull t. 

Hr. R.. E. Grant, real estate representative of Shell Oil Company, said he 
did DOt feel the station at 38th & Lawrence would bave any effect on the proposed 
statiOD .. they are divided by the freeway. 

Hr. Finnll8ll asked how long the .. tter had been in proceas. He vas actvised 
it bad been approx11lately three BKmtbs. 

Hr. Haule .ovect to COllcur in the recOlllllelldatlon of the Pl8llDf.na C0IBl88101l 
to approve the rezoning. Seconded by Hr. Mo8s. Voice vote vas taken. Motion 
carried. 

***** 
COMHIIIICATIORS: 

A request vas received frca the TacOllla Balployes' R.etirement System for a 
study 8888100 to be held HDDcIay. Rovember 23rd, 1970, at 12:00 noon, in the 
County-Clty Bu11d11l8_ 

Mayor JolmatoD said be would arrange for such a session. 

***** 
RESOUJUOIIS: 

Resolution Ro. 20929 (Cont1Dued trOll the meeti1lg of November 4th) 

Directing and advi8i1l8 the Redonel· Dl%ector of the Office of Bc:cmad.c 
Opportunity that the City of Tacoma DO longer wishes recopition .. a C.-_1ty 
Ac tloa Apncy. 

Hr. l'lan1san .wed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. ScbEoeder. 

Hr. llaal.lton, City Attomey. exp1alned there bad been a question of opf.D101l8 
betweeD the nUngs of the Tacoma legal staff and the Regional Council ill Seattle 
and the .. tter had beell held over to obtain further lDfomation. He added a 
letter vas received from the Seattle Office of EcOllOlld.c Opportunity that CODCUr8 
in the opiD101l of the legal staff that they do not believe that further hearing
are required at this time. 

Hr. Jarabad .,ved to re.ove the reaolutlOD frca the .. enda. Seconded by HE'. 
Corai. Voice vote va8 takeD and carried unw1IOU8ly. 

!he reaolutiOll v .. r~ froa the ageacJa. 
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Cit)' COuncl11Umttea - Pap 3 - 1Io'9ember 10th, 1970 

ReaolutiOD Ro. 20942 

Aatbor1z1Da the proper officers of the City to execute a lease agreement 
with V.t Pacific Airlines for space 8ituated 011 the airfield at the Tacoma 
Indu8tria1 Airport. 

31" 

Hr. Schroeder lIIOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Corsi. 

1Ir. A. V. BarDey. Airport Manager, said Hr. John Xennedy, assistant to the 
president of Weat pac~r~:: AirliDes, who resides 1D Seat'tle, vas present to .&ID8we1: 
queatiOllS by the COuncil. 

·llr. carsi .. ked what citi .. are beiDa 8erved ~ the Vut Pacific Air1f.nea at 
the .r-eot tiE and were the propo8ed flights lIould originate and te!llinat~. 
He 41_ asked what the fares WDUld be for 8uch f11&hta. 

Ik~ Kermed7 esplalDed that hi. CGIIpaay operates UDder the P.A.A. aDd· that the 
equt~t th87 use t. 11Id.tecl to 12.500 lb. aro •• weipt. Be aaid they are . 
now operat1D& 15 to 18 paaaeapr DeBavlland Otters ancl Beech twin-englna prop 
jete out of the Tae .. IDdu.trial Airport. 'lbese planaa are suited to ahor~ 
lancll.Dp and take-off.. '!heir curreDt flisbta include Spo1tane. Pasco, Yaki. 
Pendletoa. "s ....... _4 Pulbaaa and later they plan to ny to Idaho and 
otha .. jftat~..,rt.. lie added they pl_ to have flipta to Sea-'lac Airport 
to colaclde with tIae main line schedules. Passeusers could take the ahort 
fllsJa~ to Sea-Tee. diu., a11ewlatiaa die park11l1 problems at the laraer 
ail..,orte. Be addecl tbe7 eq soon find it fe:tS:!.ble to' MIce direct nights to 
Portlad, SpokaDe or Deaver. 

Hr. JaraUcl asked __ the CGIIp" ••• or1&1nated _d vas advised they bad 
begun- opet'at1ons 011 Jtme 26. 1970. end hes d~l~d r .. ther rap1dI7.· 

Hr. Ke1llledy. ll8l.~d the Board of Directors. some of whom are from Yakfma, one 
from Vaacouver, B. C., and others were local. Be explained the calp8ll)' DOW 

operaae out of Ioelna I'le14 8Ild also has counter space and offices at: the Sea-
Tac Airport. _ . 

lIr. Corsi aSked how 1Ir. Barney would view the proposed agreemeat in teEIU of 
benefits to the people of Tae.a. . 

1Ir. BarIley stateclit would be a decided advantage to local per801lS 1f they 
could utilize the CO!lIlectinS service to &0 frca the Industrial Airport. to Sea-Tec 
or BoetDg and theD proceed without die lDCODVeDlence that exists by haviDS to get 
to Sea-'lac and park. 

Voice vote was Uken OIl the resolutiOD, re8UltlDS 88 follon: 

Ayes 8: Coral. Bpa, PiDDigan, Jarstad. Maule, Mo88. Schroeder· aIlel Hqor JobDatoD. 
Nays O. Absent It BellMWl. 
The 1leaolutlO1l v.. declared paaseel by the Chairman. 

ReaolutiOll Bo. 20943 

Autborlz1DS -the proper officers of the City to execute a revised Post Office 
Depe. Carfare AgreE!IIeDt -for traDSpOrtation of postal ellployees ensaaecJ in official 
bustaeae. . 

Hr, PiDDil8D JDCWed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Jar.tad. 

1Ir. HcCo~ck,· ActlD8 City Man.ser, aplalaed that • contract has been in 
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Cl~ COuDcil MlDut.a - p ... 4 - Boveaber 10th, 1970 

force NCb 1ear bewe. the Federal JP)Vel"DIIeDt 8IUI the CltJ for trauportatlon 
of poetal ..,lo7eea OD the Cl~ baa... lIowever. he aclclecl. ill receDt years 
~ .... _t0rbe4 dle 11811 cleUwd. •• aDd 1... trauportation 1 •• acted. 
Be added the )tNt office baa askeel for a revlsloD of the qreelMllt. 1h. 
pruet qr.-.t is foe tba pedo4 IIOftIIber 1. 1970, tbrouah JUDe 30, 1971. 
'l11e lat qre !'It v .. for the perf.od July I, 1970, tbroasb June 3D, j,~ll, 
and the reveaue to the Cit7 of· $4,663 had been eatfJlatecl. 'lbe 11e11 qreellellt 
viii br1Ds fA ~ $1,302 to the Cl~. 

Voice 'VOte vas takeD OIl the ruolut1OD~ resultiDa .. follows: 

Ayea 8: Coral. BaaD, Ffnnfpn. J .. stacl. Haule, lIDs., Schroeder and Mayor 
J'oImatoD. 

Nay. O. Abaeat 1: IIernIaaD. 
'l'he ""1utiOD vas declared paasacl by the CbaiJ"llen. 

IleaoluUoD Ro. 2OM4 

AuthorldDS the proper offt.c... of the Cit)' to execute aD appl1c.t1oa 
for a .. at UDder the OIID:1hus Cd_ CODtrol and Safe Sueet. Act of 1968. 

3 1 4"/ 

IIP:. Schroeder ..,,,eel tbat the resolution be adopted. Secortcled by _. Moss • 

Pollee Cld.ef Lyle 9Id.tb explatned if the reaolutloD vere , .. aeel. it would 
pemi.C the Pollce Dept. to ... appUcatloa to the State .Justice PlanatD. 
ca.l.uee for a .. at. 'DIe Pollee Dept. baa fouDd it.elf oveEwhet.d with papel' 
work .. a result of iDcreeaect loads aDd they do aot have the proper apertlae 
to fIIpnn their procedal-_ .d paper work. 

'ltd.a reaolutloD 18 Mrel,. to autborlze the appUcatloll for • grant, he added. 
Ik. Hml. ake4 for a c1ar1flcatiOll of II aervlce-la-klncf' services. 
CId..f 9Id.th add 601 of tile faDcIa are aupp1led by the Pederal .",ez. Bat 

ancI di.,.. .... by die State 0 Itcee aa.d 4ot. i8 CGIltrlbuced by the City. !he 
C 1~ CGIltrDu~.. the lD-klDd senlce f.D the foJ:a of aaalataDce to the effort f.n 
quutloD. aDd l~ i8 flaared 80 that 401 of the co.t w111 he tbrouah effort al
ready badptecl by the deparc:-a~. lie added there v.l.11 be 8GIIIe special ..,loyees 
but ~ wiU DO loDger be ..,loyed bJ the City after the CODclus1aD of the project. 

1Ir. lID •• ake4 where the dapartaaDt hopes to recruit the Adndulatrative 
Teclad.cl_ ad· whether they pl_ to COD8ider IID7 personael .lreaq ill the de
par~. 

Cldef Sldtb said he does DOt feel 8IIJGIUI In the Dept •• t pr __ t is qualified 
f.n tha~ 1iDe. '!bey expect to advertiae GO the op_ 1I8rket;, Rowever, the. perSOD 
.elected would DOt have to be reqalred to paa. _ .wlnation, hut would have to 
_t City Clvll Servlce ataderds. Be add the au selected abould be M&b1y 
proftcleot la the use of the 1n811ab 188118se, bua1De8e ..... ot.tr.t101l mel pro
ceclur_ as .. 11 as ~tat1on of the subject .. tt ... 

Cldef Salth further added that the per80ll hlreciwuuld 1I8ke use of other 
citie.' atucllea lD exl.tmee aacI al80 use the techrd.quea applicable to Tac .. '. 
departMat. lie aaid other pollee cleparr:.aDta have utiUzect af.Dd.lar studies and 
fouacl thaa very beDeficia1, but they CaDDOt be trauplanted iD total to the 
Taccaa aeecIa. 

x.,or J'ohDstoll C+J rntecl. the Coaacll .hould be 1d.8h1y In· fawn:' of tld.a 
reeoludoa fna ... b .. the Cld.ef recoplzea the need for such • proar ... 

Volee vote ... cu.. OD the reeolutlaa, resultiDa sa fol1on: 
AyM 8: Coral. BPD. I'lnnf ..... J'ar.tad. Maule. lID ••• Schroeder aDdlla70r JobDetoD • 
..,. 0. AbMDt I: IleEx -. 
'!be .... lutlaD we declared paned by the Clud.naa. 
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C1tJ Couacll Mlngt.. - Pap 5 - Itovaaber 10th. 1970 

Reeolut!oD. Ro. 20941 

AppoiDtiDa Dr. IoDald B. IIqdeD .. a trustee OD the Libr&r7 Board for a 
Hve-78£ tel'll ap1dDa OIl August 3, 1975. 

III-s. _laD .,.. that the reeoludOil be adopted. S8Cooded by Hr. 1'1DD1pn. 

Mayor JoIalatoD add be hoped the Council would ccmcur in his aa.l1l8tlcm. of 
Dr. Roaald B. JIa&cIeD of the 'lsccaa CcJnwml tJ COlleae as be is • M&bly respected 
by the achftdauatiOD .. d the .tudent body. 

Voice vote was takea on the resolution, reau1tlDa •• follows: 

Ayes: 8: Coral. I ... , n.md.aaa. Jarstact, Haule, Mo •• , Schroeder and MaJor Jolmaton. 
Hay.: o. a_.t 1: 1IeftIuaD. 
'Dle reaolutloD ... declared pas.ed by the CbalftlaD. 

ReaoluticID Ro. 10947 

AppointiDa Coaaclhal . .,.14 Cor.l .. the C1~'. representative to the Cine 
Arta ec.d.ad.oa for a ped.ocl of ODe yur, aald appolDtIIeIlt to be effective .. of 
the date of the adoptiaD of tId.. reeolud.oD. 

Mayor Jobll8to1l CoG I eated the City bad not previou817 had a per.on .... 11 
qualified to serve on this Coan1S~!OIl and hoped the COUDCil would concur in 
his request. 

Voice 110te ... takea on the resolution, reeultlns as fol1an: 

Ayes 8: Cord, .... ftDDlpn. Jar.tad. Haule, 110 •• , Schroeder 8Ild Mayor JobDaton S..,. O. AhHDt 1: Bet..."". 
!he r..,lutloD ... declared pasaed by the ~. 

ReeoluttoD Ho. 10948 

AppoiDtiDa JohD G. CerIa .. a.! ',. of the Board of AdjU8~ of the 
CitJ of rae __ , the teaa elM nciDs lInaIber II, 1970, ad. ap1r11l3 September 30,1971. 

Mayor JobutoD ., .... that: the resolution be adoptecl. Secooded by Hr. Plmd.pa. 

Voice ".,te ... takea OIl die resolution, resu1tiDa .. fol1owa: 

1.7" 8: Coral, BI8Il. "nnt.." Jar.tad., Haule, MDa •• Schroeder and Mayor JoImatoD. It.,. O. Absent 1: JIernIaDD. 
'11l. ReaolutloD vas declareel passed by the Chalma. 

PIIlST UADIlC OP ORDDlARCBS: 

OrcH.uac. Ro. 192110 

Meald1DI Sec. 1.12.414 of che official cocIe 8IlCI __ dillg subsection 0770 of 
the P., & CGIIpea •• t1oD Plaa to provide for an Aaalatant Police Chief. 

.. . ~ .. 
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Cit,. Council Mlautes - P... 6 - lfovelllber 10th, 1970 

Police Chi.f Lyle s.itb r...rked that this request bad been presented to the 
Council last May, but had beeD deferred at that time. Be added this classification 
bas b ... included in the 1971 budlet. '1'hla will be one of the first cbanges 
needed to t.prov. the deparment and two .. slstants will be provided to work 
on .~Dl.trativ. duties and the other in operational line duties. 

Mr. Corsi asked bow this additional claslification would affect the Pollee 
Deparment·. budget. 

Chief Smith explained this would DOt require any additional appropriation for 
the reuinder of 1970 aa there are sufficient funds due to the fact they had not 
been able to coapletely fill their patro~D ranks during the last few months. 
He added the 1971 budget baa been planned to provide the greatest number of 
trained supervisory men allowable at a slven figure. He pointed out the budget 
was reviewed with the City Manager and SGIBe revisions had been made. but this 
persODD.l had been allowed ill the 1971 budget. 

!b. ord1Da1lCe "as placed in order for final reacl1118. 

Ordl1l8llce 80. 19242 

Authorlztaa the coad8llDatiOD of property on Ruston Way for the establish
III8Ilt of OPeD apace aDd beautlHcatiotl. 

Mr. 11:11 ... Hort. asatataat to the City Manager, explained that in 1967 the 
Council had adopted a policy to purc:baae properties alcms Ruston Way .st of 
wblch have already beeIl purc:baaed. lie added authority is now being requested 
to acquire a portion to be 1Dcludecl in the open space for that project. 

1Il". Schroeder exp1af.necl that -.BY people have hopes of hav1ns • IIOtable 8ceole 
route ruDDlllS fna BrOVll'8 PolDt. arouncl all of Conneneeaea.t Bay and ckMl to 
Stellac __ , w1d.cb would add coulderable appeal to the City. However. he aclcled 
there 18 a probl. ill ff.DaDclDa the laacl. but be hope_ the Council can find a 
satisfactory pl-. Be aaid he would not favor borrov1DS frG81 the L.I.D. 
Guar_ty PuDd. 

Hr. Ftmd.pn askeel what pJ:OCedure would be followed if the City ia Dot ill a 
poalUOIl to acquire the r_tnlDI proPerty, after obllgatilll it8e1f to do so 
UDder the right of adnent daNia. Be advised that proper financial arrauseaeDts 
should be made prior to auyfurther action without obltsatins the City for future 
year •• 

Hr. !fork ap1ai1led there are aeveral alternatlYes which will be explored 
vb_ a study aesaioD 18 held next welt to review the entire project. !he Council 
had appropriated the funds .-etiJle ago and they had been aatched by the State and 
Federal aovezaaats. these vou14 cover the portion ill queation DOW 88 well as 
aeveral other portions which are yet to be acquired. 

Ifr:. HcCcmd.ck explalDed there 18 $31.000 left in a lllatcbins fund alreacly 
appropriated by the Council. and the 50-foot pleee r-afmng i8 one that bact DOt 
be_ Included 1D the original coaclalDat1on ordiDaDCe. There i8 also another 700 
feet IIOt yet acquired, which vas fonerly OVIled by Pos. Company aDd DOW by the 
Dllllnr- Corporation, vblch will be cI1sCU88ed later. 

Hr. Hobert Illenar, co-oaner of sa. property a10ftS Ruston Way, WaDted to 
IalGIr which 5O-foot piece ... belns cODdalDed. 

Hr. RU8S Buehl_. PlanntD 8 Director. said it V8a Lot 16, vh1ch la north of 
the IfuoD Gulch where Hr. Bllener 0IfD8 property. 

~. 111eaer said vheD. the oriBlDal opeD space _tiq had been helel 80118 
tIM 880. althoush it vas aot: a paid CltJ .,loyee' 8 fault, the cltizena bad DOt 

... slvat a cJa.ace to apeak. Be said he bad iDtereats in several pieces of 
pnper~ DOt yet acquired by the Clt7 _d there 1. 8CIIe confualOll by the public 

~ - .,. -
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· I City CouDcll HiDutea - Pap 7 - Bovember 10th, 1970 

~ relatift to the propert7 to he iDclude4 for, opeD .,ace alODI Ruscon Way. Be 
adcled the Clt7 Id.abt be plaD1li1ll to take ill the plches. Be polntecl out that 
a group of clti... have IIade plana tot- that section vbich would beDeflt the 
City, but n.- th., have made other piau. Be feels the question covers far 
more than just the 50 feet. Be asked If the City plans to lease 8DJ of the 
open space property to the Metropolitan Park District. Hr. El1eoer asked to 
speak later wheD this comes up again at the Council aeetl111. 

1he ordJDamce w .. placed in order for final 'te.d1Ds. 

OrdiDaace 50. 19243 

Approprlat1Ds the 8UIIl of $28,000.00 or 80 Da1Ch as 118.)' be necessary fro. 
the GeDeral FuDd to the Airport Pond for the operatlOll of the Airport for the 
ba1aoce of the year 1970. 

Hr. A. V. BanleJ, Airport HaDqer. exp1a1ned when last year'a budget va. 
prepared. it ... for OIll,. a .iz-.mth period. but vaa able to carry through 
the ala ... the. 1IoIrever. at tld.s time ... 8CCOUOts have DOW becOllle overdue, 
also there are other larse ie- cO'daB due. 

Mr. C. A. Gal a ford, Pl.DaDce Director. advised that the Airport budget had 
beeD baed OIl the po.slbillt:y of chanalnB the adlld.Dlstratioo of the airport 
over to the Port of 'lac-., but this did DOt materialize. Dle $28,000 beiDa 
reque.ted 1. b_ed OIl -iDa $20,000 for 8a1nteDallCe and operation salaries and 
&cae for iDtereat ad debt redealptloD. !he addltl .. 1 $8,000 ia nec_...,. be
caWi. the expected 1'eveDUe baa f.ll_ behind and the balaDce would be $8.000 111 
the reel if the $28,000 l8 DOt appropriated. 'lbe fomer Council bad requested 
that ac die tt.a wt.D aD ..rPDCJ appropd.ad.oa was necesa..,., an ordiDance 
shoald be requested to appropriate the .,..,.. lie added if the funds are DOt 
approved, It viii be Dee ... aEy to clo.e the airport. 

Ik. JobnatoD askecJ if the .. ey i. available •. 
Hr. Galaford aclviaed the ...., i8 available. 

!he ordiDaDce vas plcM!ed iD order for tiDal readlog. 

FlRAL IlBADDIG OF ORDDlABCES: 

Ordill8DCe Ro. 19234 (88 a!letldecl) 

ApproprlatiDs the sua of $27,000.00 or ao ImCh thereof as may be necess.,. 
froa dae Hodel Citie. Action Year ltevolvlDg Pund for the purpose of caft)'inC out 
certain ~lvitle8 of the Hodel Cities Progralll pendlllg receipt of federal funds 
and cIeclar!Da an _rleDc,.. 

xa,or Jobaatoo explaiDed that under the rule. of the goverament of the City 
CounCil, addltlO1l8l Ca.l8llu..,. be made when an ordillance ia _Deled or new 
matter Ie introduced. 

Mra. Becky Banfield, 4302 Ro. Lextngton Ave., asked If the Co1Dlcll had re
ceived 8'IJY written approval inellcatinB the City vaa to receive the $1,800,000 
graDt for the Hodel Cltie. Firat Year Acti. Progr-. 

xa,or JObaat01l aaid they had received written cOJDJd.tment, but bad no oral 
81)1)roval.. yet. 

- . -
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, , Yr.. Banfield pointed out that the or1&lDal Resolution Ro. 20879 allowed 
$39,000 to be taken froa the City'. PIl .. al fund and put iDto a revol~IJ.n8 fund 
so thac the prosr- could continue for 90 days, pendiq receipt of federal funda. 
Th_ • tellpOrary 10_ of $12,000 hael beeD appropriated frGI the $39,000 OIl 

sept"'" 22, 1970. 1bIfever, the origlDal resolution had been passed in order' 

I 

I 
to keep OIlly • suletOG crew for the HtMlel Cities Dept. until such tiM a. federal 
funela were received. 

She questioned why $27,000 is needed for a period frOil November 6th to 
Deeellber 1at as opposed to $12,000 which vas for a six weeks period. She thought 
that $12,000 should be adequate for a period of less than six veeb. 

Mayor 30hnaton explained that thia present ordinance Is to provide $27,000 
or 80 -.cb thereof as .. be necessary for the progr8lll, aDd does not state the 
full ~t must be apeDt, but only seta a maxfmum 8IIIOU1lt, and that the tt.e 
could be extended on Decaber lat if the federal approval is not received by 
that ttae. 

Roll call ... taken OIl the ordlD&Dce, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes· 7: Corsi, EgaD. P1DD188D, Maule, Mo88. Schroeder and Mqor JOhnstOD. 
Naya 1: Jaratad. Absent 1:' BerrlMDll. 
The OrcJtDaDCe vas declared pused by the ChainIaD. 

OrdlDaace 110. 19236 

AuthorizlDa the exmd ... Uoa of property In the vicinity of So. 96th be
twa. lIo_r aDd IS freeway aDd OIl the weat side of Hosmer between So. 92Dd & 
96th Stteeta for the purpose of acqulrlD8 the electric plant. dletrihutiOD 
syatea of the Lakev1_ Llaht & p.,.. Calpany. 

Roll call ... taken OIl the ordtll8oce. resulting 88 follow8: 

Ayes 8: Coral, Ipn. P1tm1pn. Jaratad, Maule, Moss. Schroeder and Ifa70r 3olmaton. 
Nays O. Abs8llt 1: BeftlBallD. 
The OrdillaDce ... declared pused b)' the ChaiJ:lB8ll. 

Ordf.Daace 110. 19237 

"'d1as Section 6.42.110 of the Official Code relative to llceasl1l8 dis
tressed merchandl •• sales and walv1ns same for businesses closed of necessity 
by ead.aeat ckwun, etc. 

noll call... taken OIl the ordinance, re8Ulti1l8 as follova: 

Ayes 7: Eg8l1, Pimd.pn. Jarstad, Haule, Moss, ScbroedeJ: and Mayor Jolmston. 
Naya 1: Coral. Abs8llt 1: Ileft'll8ll1l. 
The Orcl1Danee vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordill8DCe Ro. 19238 

AlleDdlll8 Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code by addlns a new Section 13~06.160-IS 
to include property between WilkesOil and Alaska Sts. 325 feet north of Center 
St. frGI aD "R-t' to aD "M-l" District. (Petition of Atlas Poundry & Machine Co.) 

Hr. I'imd.gan said he wderatand. there are ... probl ... yet to be decided 
UpOD f.a CODDectloa vlth this ord!nance aDd thought it should be continued for one 
week. _. P1tm1aa the wmvecl that the ordf.naace be poatpcmed for one __ until 
Nov"'" 17th. Secoadecl b)' Hr. Jaratad. Voice vote vas taken. Hc»t101l carried. 

fte orella_c .... CODtlDua4 untll.ov""" 17th, 1970. 

- . . 
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Ordf.D8Dce 110. 19239 

Vacatina the alley betva_ Alaaka & Vl1lce8oa St8. frta 500 teet BOrth of 
Ceot_ Street to approzlllate17 621 feet aorth of Center Street. (Atlas Foundry 
& Mac'dne Co.) 

1Ir. PiI:mla- .wed to COIltinue thi. ordiDace for one week unt11 November 
17th. SecOlldec! by Hr. lIDs.. Voice ".,te .as taken. Motion carried. 

the ordi1Ulllce "aa COIltlDued until Bovember 17th, 1970. 

UNFIRISBBD BUSIRISS: 

'die Director of Public UtlUtles and Public Works pres_ted the Asse.aent 
Rolla for the fol1owf.na: 

LID 4882 PariDa bet •• _ Alder aDCl Cedar froa So. 45th to 48th aDd other 
aouth-aDd all., •• 

IIE'. P'lmd.pa .ned that the elate of heariDS be aet for Monday, December 14 th 
at 4: 00 P. JL SecoDde4 ~ Hr. Schroeder. Voice wte "as taken. Motion carried. 

LID 4895 paviDS ill alley betweeD Pacific Aveaue and I' N' Street trc. So. 26th 
to So. 28th St. _d other aearb7 screets. 

LID 6911 llPta at mteraectloaa aloq 27th St., B.I. !rca 53rd Ave., B.B. to 
59th Ave., R.B. aDd other aearby 8treet •• 

LID '916 11ahta at I.Dtereectiona OD exiatiD8 wood_ pole8 &lema East "E" 
Str_t faa HortoD to Baat 37th. 

LID 5472 water wln8· f.a the plat of Prairie Illdse Ro. 4. 

Hr. Jaratad .,.. that the date of beartDa be aet for MoIlday, Decellber 28th 
at 4:00 P.L SecoDcIecI ~ 1Ir. Ho8s. Voice vote vas taken. Hotioo carried. 

COllarS BY HIMDIlS or 'DII Cln _ coutEIL: 

Hr. Corsi asked if the statuS of the airport could be lDcluded iD the study I' 
aes8loa so as to brlDS the new Counc11118111bers up to date. 

'!be x.,or ap-eed this would be a benefieial questiOll to cl18CU88. 

I'lllIS FIJ.BI) D !III OFFICE or '1'BI CIT! CLBlUt: 

a. Hlautes of Civil Senf.ce Board Heet1D8, October 5, 1970. 
h. 'trainee Corps Acdvlty Report for October, 1970. 
c. lteport freD 'lac .... I'IIployes' Retlra.nt Syst_ for October, 1970. 
d. Quarterly P:lnaacial Report, September 30,1'7D--Tacc.a Illdustrial Airport. 
e. Report. of Cit7 PJanni1i1 Depar-=-nt for October, 1970. 
f. ltepol't OR Relocation of Busine88 Concema and Ronproflt Organization8 in 

R. Tec .. , Wasb. 1.-14 -and Pawcett-Wash. a-3--Urb81l Reaewal Dept~ 
Placed OIl fl1e. 

* * * * * 
11&". Pl11Dl1_ MVe4 the _tlDI be adjourned. SecODdec! by Hr. Maule. Voice 

vote cani.ed uumd ... ly. 'lb. -tins at 8:_~_1P 


